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UccnaM under the Harder 
Patent No. 127,713. 

Balk ob Homor Sold an Mark. Evwrjr Pim 
Gutrulxd. Ona-Pi*c« CImt SUtm, cut at III* 
factory with «te«l tampUta*. Mail* on tk« Pacific 
Coast from •alectad Douglas Fir logs. Air-tight 
Door* that iwing inward* and ar* oaiy to opon 
and dot*. Stool hoop* and (tool anchor*. Comoo 
comploto, roof and all, in ono ahtpmont Eaay to 
oroct and oaayto maiataia. 

6it i copy if tit boik wMch tills why and ho* 
Every farmer who has stock to feed should own the 

Woyoroaauaor Silo Booh. It contains profiVproducing, 
moB«y-a*viag information about feeding silage in proper 
rations. It explains ju t why the stave silo is best, why 
ttr ma es the best atave silo, and the Woyorlkao«*or Silo 
ia ttie bast fir silo. Tells about the improved hinged 
doors with compound pressure latches, and the ateel 
hoops and xnchorft which make the silo storm proof. 

Tii.j ernHi'i" of th<- Wkjr«rha*u*or Silo is a simple mat
ter, tfo skille t labor o* mauhinaiy necessary. Aftet the 
concr-tte- foundation is laid, thr*e or four farm hands can 
build it in «nor two days, according to Kiz<». Directions 
for erecting come with each silo Everpthing is furnished 
complete in one shipmeut. 

fill A BAAir BDCC Krarj proga***i*a farm ionrnal, •nn 
3ILU OUvli r IUA acrieoltoral eoliam and 
station raeonaanr)* Silage and Silo*. The beat that these edneatnr* 
have *aM on the rabieet ha* been published in the W KYEKHAKOSKR 
SILO HOOK. It contains short chapters on ' The Theory of the Silo," 
*'The Vtlne of Silage,1' "Knsilaca Keedin*," "When to Cat Corn for 
8ila«e," "Silage Ratioai," "Loeatln. and Ereetibg a Silo." and ''Peed. 
iag It* Content*." This is a valuable book and yon onght to have a 
oopjr. There i* a copy waiting for YOO. Will yo i call or write for i 

PIPER-HOWE LUMBER CO. 
MINOT. N. D. 

F A R  M E R S  
' LET US SUPPLY YOUR 0RU6 STORE WARTS 

FORMALDEHYDE °£IotM«»,nd 

25c per pound , 
One pound auflloient to treat forty to flfty bushels seed 

GOPHER POISONS 
Richard's Infallible Poison. Guaranteed by us to Rive sat* 

isfaction or money refunded. 
35c per pound 

Mickelsin's Kill-'Em-Qiick kSSB 
WOODLARK GOPHER POISON 

35cperppund 

STRYCHNINE. 
STRYCHNINE. 

In 1 oz. bottle 
In % oz. bottle 

*1.25 per oz. 
91.60 per oz. 

RICHARD'S SMOKOLINE 
For smoking and preserving all kinds of meats. 
r QUART BOTTLES 
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For All Live Stock 
CASY AND SArC TO USK. 

DLLS LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITES. CUBES MANGE. SCAB. 
BINOWOBM. SCBATCBES. ETC. DESTKOYS DISEASE 

OEBMS AND DBIVES AWAY FUES. 

NON-IRRITATINQ. KPFKCTIVI. llfKXPBNtlVB. 

YOU ean't afford to lot Ilea, tloke, fleee and mltaa 
•at your stock allva. Gat a supply of KRCSO DIP and 
fallow directions. It will put an and to the parasites 
and give the stock a chance to thrive and put on flesh, 
ilse It In barns, hog pens, chicken houses and dog ken* 
nels—any place where there are vermin. 

' KRESO DIP Is a coal tar product. It mixea readily with 
water. It doea not burn or Irritate like carbolic acid. It 
doea not blister or take the hair off like kerosene. It costs 
less and dees mere than any of these. You can't make a 
batter investment than to buy some Kroso Dip to kill liee« 
ticks, mites and fleas and prevent diseaae by destroying 
the germs. 

One gsllon of KRESO DIP makaa 60 to 75 gallona 
when mixed with water. . Each lot la STANDARDIZED 
by the manufacturers, therefore alwaya the aama. , 

GIVE IT A TRIAL. |||| 

Gallon cans $1.50 
1-2 gal. cans .85 

ASK to» nn SOOKLSTS. 

TAYLOR DRUG CO. 
MINOT, 

Next Door to Postofflce 
N. D 

Or Job Departmlnt Is|| Commlet? 
v .w v.<v-;v -v: <• .x>v.-•: * asissSM!! 

NEW BODY 
SENT AMQFT 

Body of Colllna, the Man Lynched at 
Mondak, Placed on a Cake of lea 
and la Now Floating Down-the Mia-
aouri. 

Mondak. Mont., April 7.—It 1a re
ported that the body of J, E. Collins, 
tho negro lynched Friday night tor 
the murder of Thomaa Courtenay, 
sheriff, and It. H. Burmelatcr, deputy 
Bherift of fiherldan county Montana, 
which disappeared after being cut 
down from the po'.v to whic^ it was 
hunc< was sot afloat on a cake of 
ice in the Missouri river. 

Ranchers living along the river be
low this point are said to have t»een 
tho ice caha with it's ghastly freight 
floating by Saturday afternoon. 

Collin's tody was cut down from 
the poie to which it was hung Sat
urday morning, and was replaced in 
the jail. No guard was placed ever 
it however, and a short time later <t 
was found that It had disappeared. 

The whereabouts was a mystery un
til it was learned that it had been 
set adrift on the ice. 

KIRKEIDE-OOKSETH NUPTIALS. 

A wedding of much interest to the 
Minot friends of the bride was lhat 
of Saturday when Mise Martha Dok-
seth, formerly of this city, was united 
in marriage to Mr, John Kirkeide of 
York. The vows were exchanged at 
the Zion Lutheran parsonage in this 
city, Rev. Nicolay Nilson officiating. 
Miss Dokseth wore a lovely gown of 
white and carried bride's roses. She 
w/s attended, by her cousin. Miss 
Elena Sevtrson of Wheelock and Mr. 
Joseph Kirkeide, a brother of the 
groom, acted as best man. The hap
py couple left early yesterday morn
ing for York, where they will reside 
on the groom's farm. 

Mrs. Kirkeide has many warm 
friends in the city who will wish her 
much happiness. 

C. R. Kendall, publisher of Gran
ville's breezy paper, the Herald, an
nounces that he has secured A. L. 
Skare for his editor. 

OF ̂ BUSINESS 
F. J. LYMAN OF THE LYMAN 

LAND CO., HAS DECIDED TO 

~ LEAVE MINOT. 

BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP 

ALSO ALL FROPERTY OWNED BY 

SAID COMPANY. ' 

My residence property o» South 

hill, 8'iven room modern house, with 

solid oeuient garage. 

Block 11, West Minot, consisting of 

16 lota aad a new 7 room cottwee two 

Mocks west of normal school. 

Seven room new house on East Ar
lington street, with furnace. 

Also several three and tour room 

houses in different ' parts of the 

city. I will sell very reasonably and 

on easy terms. „ 

I am closing out all my property 

here, and if you want a real barghia 

here is your opportunity, „ \ 

I have option on two business lots 

on Ramstad street, between First and 

Second streets, will sell very cheap. 

Also have numerous lots In different 

parts of the dty. I will sail at a 

sacrifice in order to close out, will 

make terms on all my property to 
•T«:f 
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MINOT McCOY'S N. DAK. 

suit purchaser 
v f ' r  * " w "rl \yv 

a . LYMAN LAND CO. 
r j> Lyman 
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SURE SIGNS "SPRING 
Other signB may be miatakable but April Bhcwers and sunshine is positive 

evidence that spring is upon us, so you better heed the warning and be pre* 
pared for it. If you are going to buy something ready made, come in now 
before our spring stocks are broken into, or if you are going to make some* 
thing at home, come in and see our spring fabrics. 

SPRING MILLINERY 
Resplendant. abundant in color, snappy, up*to*tke-minute styles rightly dear 

to the heart of every woman. A visit to our Millinery department will prove 
the excellency of our taste and the prices will fairly astonish you of our ability 
to buy and sell such goods so low. No woman interested in new styles can 
afford to miss this department. 

Cotton Messaline Petticoats 
A special purchase in this remarkable Petticoat enables us to sell you a smart, 

stylish, Cotton Messaline Petticoat, all late models. | 
Colors: Green, brown, tan, navy and black. On sale at %pi«Ov-r 

SILKS and DRESS GOODS 
We feel proud of these departments as you will not 

find an undesirable piece of Silk or Dress Goods in 
either department, every yard new from the factory. 
Prices cannot be beaten. Designs and weaves the 
best and stylish. 

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
Our Draperies bring to your mind cosiness and 

comfort. The idea hails from the Orient 
where rooms are divided into shady nooks and cor
ners. Of course, here, at home, we don't use quite 
so many of them, but curtains and drapery to your 
doors and windows make things seem home- Good 
florals and oriental designs f Pc ^ 
and patterns in colors that 11 tn 
will please the eye 1" 

lings seem nome. uooa 

I5c"."$li5 

mar 

Our Glove department and 
quality we carry cannot be 
better. In this department 
you'll find Kid, Silk and Cha
mois in white and natural; 
Kid and Silk, CA. „ 
about all colon 

GOOD HAIR NETS 2 for Si With or without 
Slsatic Cord 
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COATS, SUITS and 
DRESSES 

The well-dressed woman is welcomed everywhere. 

There'8 no use talking. Clothes do count. You know it 
yourself from your own experience. 

Let a fashionably dressed woman enter a room or walking 
upon your street. All eyes are turned toward her. 

We show all that is newest and beet in Spring snd Summer 
Coats, Suits and Dresses We have a good selection of 

Coats and Suits at $27.50 
Dresses $15.00 

NEW VALENCIENNES LACES 5c YARD 

MESSALINE SILK WAISTS 
Just received direct from Eastern factories, some very pretty models in Messaline 

Waists, plain colors; piped and buttons in colors to harmonize, colors Navy, q>o QC 
Brown, Copenhagen, black and white, best values yet offered. Special ipO.J/O 

We Gife Special Values Every Day. Ask for Them. 

• ,3r THREE DAY ONYX HOSE SALE 
APRIL 

, 14-15-16 
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